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BREAKING: Největší raketový útok zaměřený na
Sevastopol, ostřelování zesílilo v Belgorodu

southfront.press/breaking-largest-missile-attack-targeted-sevastopol-shelling-intensified-in-belgorod/

zaprvé, zasloužil sis to, protože pokaždé, když tam na stejném místě přiletí globální
jestřáb, pak tě bombardují, už se to dělá více než 20krát, příště to zastřelíš a nebude
žádná útočná idiocie Rusů

to je typický košer byznys židovských satanistů. chazarové jsou proslulí svými
teroristickými aktivitami po celém světě. chazarská mafie ovládá Evropskou unii a
Jewmeriku.

NATO silně využívá slabiny Ruska. příliš se bojí nato... v boji musíte tvrdě udeřit, aby vás
soupeř vyděsil…

nebojí se NATO, pokud odpoví, bude to taktickými atomovkami a pak ještě většími
zbraněmi, všichni zemřou včetně vás. doufejme, že Rusko je dostatečně chytré, aby
ukončilo ukrajinský stát, takže od nás/francie/uk nebudou doručovat žádné další rakety,
pokud je nebudou chtít doručit do rukou Rusů.

no need to project. it is nato that is scared of russia that’s why they can only do proxy
wars instead of taking russia head on. western and zio cowards pussies and narcissistic
psychos.

the usa and before them the british have successfully operated with proxy wars all the
time. why should they risk their own if they dont have too. i mexico would have attacked
the us and a chinese awacs would send them target intel the next day all chinese planes
civilian and military would be shot down anywhere near the american continent. if you
play the game of thrones you either win or die. putin gives me ned stark vibes.

Last edited 1 day ago by kotromanic

this is the attack from nato, not from ukro, is russia still in illusion?

Last edited 2 days ago by aes

is is technichely not a nato operation cause the west ist very good at hiding things.
probably all former nato personal now in security companies who rented some
decomissioned equipment and having a token ukrainian to push the button after the
target is locked.
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stop the special operation and start the real war, plus this big attack happens just after the
massacre at the concert, too much is too much

the entire ukrainian leadership including the president zelensky and the prime minister
shmygal are jewish. victoria newland and the others who orchestrated the coup are
jewish. sbu is nothing but a front for mossad. the israeli lobby aipac openly brags on their
website that they select 98% of political appointees in the us. the jewish supremacists
own 97% of the western mass media and use it to foment russophobia. russia needs to
understand who the enemy of russia is.

yes my friend. you named the enemy of the mankind with surgical accuracy. this is a
typical kosher business of the jewish satanists. khazars are famous for their terrorist
activities around the globe. khazarian mafia is controlling the european union and
jewmerica.

1/2 after the balfour declaration, around the same time that the bolsheviks overthrew the
russian empire, they had plans to move the zionists to crimea. why did the bolshevik lenin
hand over so much russian territory to build up ukraine? why in the 1920s did they send
thousands of zionists to crimea? giving them land belonging to the tatars, which ended up
with the tatars being exiled.

2/2 then the first priority of the bolshevik krushchev, when he became leader of the soviet
union communist party, was to gift russia’s crimea to ukraine. 1947, after the war, those
behind the bolshevik overthrow of russia, the same year the cia was formed, they took
part of the middle east, in order to create isr*el. why are they so obsessed with crimea?

well look for the same signs in the so called global south and you will realise that this is
just a game of thrones of different oligarchs worldwide using their assigned territories to
fight each other. and yes they all believe in the same god. well besides soros who
believes he is a god himself.

this was a nato attack those ukrainian nazis don’t have the capabilities to throw storm
shadow missiles about willy nilly russia hit those bastards hard.

putin /russia needs to be more proactive impose a no fly zone over the back sea so their
global hawks can be shot down without a warning problem fixed same in syria

“ukrainians should get ready for the upcoming russian response.”

patience sf readers, all in good time…

take out the kiev political and military leadership! to start with then start identifying the
ceos of the arms firm’s supplying the kiev regime and eliminate them!

not exactly anglo-masters, but their real jewish masters, behind the scenes in the
shadows.

time to let blood flow against the anglo american scum
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Last edited 2 days ago by Strike UK and USA

from mexico to san diego military base with 120mm mortars, or better 240mm mortars.

and turn uk ship in red sea into sinking wreckage.

hey people, educate yourself. the real scums are the jewish masters, behind the scenes
in the shadows.

10 missiles would suggest at least several aerial platforms launching such missiles. so
are these warplanes flying into ukraine from nato airbases?

putin needs to stop pussy footing around and shoot down these nato uavs

shoot down every single british and american drone over the black sea. how many more
attacks will you put up with? britain and america deserve to be smashed

den schwarze meer bis vor istanbul und die küste von nord-türkei schließen. alles andere
hat keinen sinn. den ganzen schwarzen meer zu machen.

nex time red hawk flies over there cut the chase. just shoot it down. show some heart.

amerikan vermin same as their nato submissive vassals–germs danes etc having been
defeated by russia solidify russian unity and ensure that these inferior vermin are
eradicated from ukraine—the cowards obviously morons must die in the thousand before
they retreat to their ugly cesspool and admit their humiliation

if i were the president i would bomb the ukranian cities around the clock until there is
peace .

al tanf is another great target turn it into ashes and the us terrorists cant call for nato
because they are occupiers there , then support huthis give them everything they need to
sink the angloamerican tranny war ships . in irak there are also many us military bases
support the katib hezbollah there and destroy these bestards what are you waiting for
.thats the only language the us terrorists understands , the us state is bankrupt thats why
they want war .

ahhh my dear anglo scum capitalist paedophilic genocidal perverse and pervert tom the
satanic wanker ,note that your satanic race along with your “friend” into perversions and
genocide the khazarian filth very soon will be deleted from the face of earth from baby
future genocidal capitalist exploiter to the actual adult paedophilic! we the rest we will kill
your scum races one by one the ones who will not be vaporised by chinese and russian
nukes ! amen !

the fascist capitalist paedophilic and genocidal both scum races the anglo and the
khazarian jew extremely soon will be deleted from the face of earth. those 2 perverse
\pervert capitalistic parasitic entities will be eradicated as they are
satanic,paedophilic,abusers, feudalistic and unnatural! amen!
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get ready for putin to give another speech, in retaliation.

shoot nato reconaisense planes and drone frnce,usa and britain are deidperate.attck
france and britain.this is what snowden used to warn modcow for whom putinsaid should
bblaming west just to earn killer trump support,

odkud se toto odpalování rakety definitivně ze špionážních letadel putin přestává líbit
nato, jste přesným povzbuzením k jejich zločinům proti Rusům a ruské armádě. ustupte
stranou, aby to převzal Medveděv. protože se tak obáváte jaderné hrozby NATO. což
také víte Rusko vyhraje, ale prohraje kvůli vašemu zmatenému přístupu, s méně
informacemi od hloupé inteligence a generálů

Nechápu, jak Rusko nerozpoutává všechnu svou zuřivost tím, že bombarduje nejen
letiště, přístavy, vojenská zařízení, měli by zničit i celou ukrajinskou elektrickou a
jadernou energetickou síť, navíc zasáhli velitelská centra NATO na ukrajinském území a
pokusili se zlikvidovat celé vojenské vedení Ukrajiny včetně loutky


